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NEBRASKA EDUCATIONAL OFFICE PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION
SPríng General Meeting
. .'...,.. 
i,.,: '.ì . Saturday, April 70-11:10¿m'
,.'..' .': : ESU - Milford, Nebrask¿
CALL TO ORDER .
f.re¡idenl Marlene Einsel c¿lled the meèting to order at 11: l0 a-b'
ROLL CALL
Lincoln Public Sihools Office Professionals Association
Oma&i Public Sohools.Offrie Persònnel Association
Universi.ty ofNebraska at Lincol¡ Officè Personriet Assòciàtion
Wame Public Schools OfEce Professionals Association
Nebraska Department of Education Offrce Professional AsSociatiòn
Mcmbcis prosent witb lo official affiliation
GlÞÞOfI
Norfolk
Universþ of Neþ¡¿5þ ¿¡ Q¡¡aha
Milford
Col¡¡mbus
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7
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3
5
I
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2
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III.
rv.
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Present at this membèis were 7 retirees and 9 past piesidèùs'
il;!;i Ii.*ÀãtìJ nã sÀ¿ ¿"glter at the me*ing - Tiffany King. We are pleased to have Tiffanv
as a guest.
A quorum was estÌùlished. 
_ 
.
APPROVAL OFMI¡ruTES
.The motion was made by Lisa Morchouse, seconded by vira Brooks to accept the minutes as printed'
The motion did carry.
TREÀSURER'S REPORT
The Eeasurer's report wÀs given. This report will be filed for audit'
COM1VIITTEE REPORTS
Audit 
- 
Phyllis Sctnepel had no report 
.. 
ì
Àivards 
- 
Lisa Morehouse rÊpòrted that fou¡ scholarship awards were given to-members at the Fall
Conference. This will be used;y ;;t;* h"lp fay eiþ-nset at a frrtire conference they plan to
attetrd.
The kofessional Employee of the Year was presentecl this year t9 S-and¡ I,ry$W' Doris Merriman
norninated Sanaly Lineterry to Èceive Uris uåry prestigiousawa¡d. .Doris Meniman, Jea¡ne A¡delt, '
iããt*g,-n¡r.tlr sr-oi"rn.rÁ-ct"itti* wiiey; p-it""" W-¿sser and Vira Brooks preænæd glowing
iommeÌrts cin Sandyls profe"i;";¡;bilitú s-áy *^ surprised by the appearance 
-of 
her husband
when this airard wæ ofüclatty!ã¿üJio u... sanay graciously accçted the award. sandy-will be
eûtêred for the aw&¿ eiven at t[e-Ñ;iontl t"n"l. Confr¡tutatións to Sardy frtrm. all lhe 1I{EOPAMèùbersll! ì
Bylews 
- 
Dianne Wasser had no report'
'..'
Field Service 
- 
Ch¡istina Wiles had no report.
Financc 
- 
Lisa Smith presented the budget for the upcoming ye¡ . . She dÌal not change ary of the . l
numbers ûom fæt year. Lisa moved and Vira seconded that this budget be accepted. The.motion did .
carry.
Meetlng Coordini¡tor 
- 
Glenda Maury was thanked by President Einsel for the fantastic confe¡ence that
she put together, .Glenda stated that she apprcciated the emai.ls with assistance Bnd the help she reèeived
in the planning'and putting onof this conference. Glenda made. a brief anno¡ncenient. thalthe FalL .
Confeieuce wi-lt te hela Uiè evenine of Octobei 25ù and all day October 26ú in Lincoln, Nebriæka The
ofüoial invitation will be given later in the meeting.
Membershlp 
- 
Vira Brooks announsed the total membership currently is 93 ¡nembers. This,figure
includes 13 new merirbers and 2 life members.
NAEOP Li¡ison Jea¡ne Andelt asked the members who plan to attend Nationals to please email hèr
and she will organize a list ând will ernail futu¡e items of intercst to them as well as Informaticin that:
they may need, She hùl a sample ofpins and onder fo¡ms available for those interested iu òrdering .
some. She must have prepayment foi pins ordered to her by May 5ú. She offered her assiitance to any
member wanting to attend by helping them vùith their todging. .There was a mention of wearing
Coordinrìting oufits on onè paiticular day. , .possibly something in blue aud gold. . ..the primary colots of
the Nebrasli:a State Flag, That decision will be made by.lhose attending Natioruù.
NEON 
- 
Mawil Summerfield gaye the reþort on the NËON Magazine. She apologized that the last
edition was late, There ù¡ill be a summe¡ issue sent out and all reports ánd articlcs need to be to Marvil.
or Connie by May 18ù,
Nomin¡tions 
- 
Kathy Bennetch inEoduced the new Board. They arc as follows:
Presidert Elect 
- 
Lis¡ Morchouseì Vice Prç¡idènt 
- 
Sandy H"nien
Secreiiry 
- 
Disnne Wassei . .
Treasurer 
- 
Peg Aldridge
She stated that she had a.good retum òftiallots. Seventy-ùine perceilt of.ballots were rett¡ñed to her. .
She thauked alt the members that agreed to run for a¡ office.
Publicity 
- 
Diama McElfresh ststed that on the.third wèek in February notices were sent.to all coìt8cts
on her list regarding the upoomi"g Spring Confuence. Slie,thai¡ked Glenda Maury for providing her the
addressès of all the ESUIs in the State thus enabling'her to sènd nòiices to all of them. Anyone having
any suggestions on how to ¡each moÈ people is to contàct Dià¡¡â" . . .
Scholarship 
- 
Dianne Dickey rcpgrted to the m"mb"rs tliat this ycar's scholarship winner is Amber Hall
fiom Kenüèshaw. Heidi Grant from Colu¡nbus was the runner-up. AÌirber and hèr mother will be
joining us for lunch later and the official prcsentation-
Profession¡t Standards Program 
- 
Lisa Morehouse gave this repof for Linda Pence. She listed
several people who will be receiving awards. They are as:follows:
AII àre recèiùing Advsnded ltr; CEO Option I , . .
Jeannie Buhrm¡ù
Shaion Hitzm¡n
Jan Kepler
Sheila King
Li¡coln Public Schools
Li¡colr Public Schools
Lincoln'Public Schòots
Lincoln Public Schools
Carol Prck¡rd
Do¡na Swlrson
Rhonda Thies
Lincoln Public Schools
Lincoln Public Schools
Lincoln Public Schools
Lola Young Univenity of Nebrask¡ at Liucdl'l .
Anyonq that needs assistance shor:ld contact Linda' : ,i... . , .: ,'. ...
lVays and iVle¡ns 
- 
Noretta Howard reported that she does have t}lc lvlemorial Tree at the Coníercnce.
The cos¡ is.no less than $1,00 o, *y urno*t you wish to give per leaf. A leaf ispul qn-the.tree in hono¡
of oi in memory.of anyone you woi¡Id like to nàine, This:will be ao ongoing project" which will
co¡ltinue for th; 2001-i2002:yea¡. There is ùso a 50/50 drawing þeing donc. A raffle to give away four
certificâtes thàt were dònâIed to NEÔPA üas also a project foi \Mays åtrd lv!e4ns-'
. : .: . r. :
!VI I'NflNISHED BUSINESS
Noue : .
VII I{EW BUSI¡IESS
I;ililrch,;;tiiJñoo, tt at 
" 
o.w eagle needs to be purchased for the top of our America¡ Flagpole.
This was aÃended to read.. ,..a new top needs to be pwchased for the top.gf our Ameriqrl Flag. pole.G."tú;;;ade by Þhyilis Scmþt aua this ias, seconded by Marvil Summerfield. Thc ootion
did carry.
Dee Oltr¡an invited everyone to the Fali Confereuce, which will be hosted by Lincoln Public Schools.
This year thc Board Meeting witl bÉ held on Thursday evening and the conference 'rvill be during the
¿"ytlr¡øv. nt ¿"ter 
^ã o"t"t". 
ii*Ãã o.i"út 26, 20õt. It will be held at the Corirhusker Hotel
in dovi¡ntow¡r tihcgl4. . ., . . .,
:..
P¡esident Einsel statcd. that ùc still need someone to hosltlp Spri[g Confefence for 2002.: Please let
S*¿V n"t"* Lt"w íf you are interested in hosting this conference'
Kathy Benle!çh spoke to the Eouþ abom.þlà¡r,ing NEOPA'S ñ¡ture. This is a¡ Ad.Hoc Com¡rúttee
ñ;úu|¡1 .;;rk åü"¡ th.;*ål-;;ilbip.-Di"oo. w*r"tpreseræd_the_ro'rghdrafr fo¡the
MOpA web page; which wiI be hosted by UNL. President Einsel tha¡iked Kathy and Dianne for all
t¡eü Uard wo¡k--Xathy will Lrave an updated teport åt the Fall.CoufcrÊncc' ' '
Pat Ludahl sooke to the ErouÞ on behatf of the Past Presidcnts. They have the Eva SheaffMemorial
Schola¡ship Award that cãn be presented to meobers who waot to iuprove thei¡ skills and continue their
;d;ú*.'Tily Ñuo*¿.i ttr O.u¿tio. for submitting for this scholarship until March l. A
rcrq¡naer on tnii wiU be giyeu at the,Fall l"fætíng. '
PÉsident Ei¡rsel rhânked cvelyone Prcseût and especially thanked Glenda Maury for such a fine
conference. Presidest Einael exptaiu"a tfat sire riout¿ Ue te¿ving due to a chu¡¡h conference in Chicago
that she was attgn{iry
ParL¡¡ndà,hlandJoyceGr¿ybillprccidedatTiraBrookisInst¡llation.,...
There being no other business Newly imtalled Prcsident Vira Brooks adjourned üe meeting
Meeting adjourned at 12:25 p.m.
\^$^^ S*.^.'..
Sandy Hìsen
Secretarv
